
Institutional Distinctiveness 

 

 

The institute has mission to harness students’ potential for extra-curricular and 

co-curricular activities.  

Performance of the Institute in Sports and Acting 

The college provides excellent opportunity for nurturing the young talent in the 

sports field. The dedicated coaching is made available for Kabbaddi, Kho kho, 

Yoga, Volleyball, Foot ball, Cricket and Taekwondo . The constant support, 

guidance and motivation were translated in significant participation of students in 

sports activities over the year. The student team won Gold medal for kabbaddi in 

InterUniversity tournament. Eighteen medals were won for various competitions 

at Inter collegiate sports in shooting, carom , volley ball ,archery, powelifting and  

Taekwondo. Our students represented at Ashwamedh Inter University 

tournament  and Sr. state tournament. The college takes pride in promoting 

Indian games and successfully  organizedFestival of Indian Games for the 47 
th

 

consecutive year. Sixty two  teams from Forty five colleges participated in this. 

Shiv chhatrapati Awardee -Mr. LiladharChavan, and MsSonaliShingate,( Alumni 

and  International kabbadi playergraced the occasion and motivated the 

participants. 

The college has won many accolades in one act play performance in theatre Art.  

Our Dramatics Association , titled , “Natyangan” , coordinates the talent of script 

writing, direction, acting and back stage art. The students setand performed  four 

one act plays at many State level Competitions. ( NadikathachaPrakar, Bucsa, 

Battashi and Turtii)   All plays are in regional language Marathi.The play- Turti, was 

on the biograpghy of first Indian woman barber, Shantabai Yadav. It won many 

awards at state level competitions and also was selected by Cultural Department ( 

Government of Maharashtra)  for performance at various places in the state. Two 

students represented University of Mumbai at state level InterUniversityFestival  

and National Youth Festival. The college organized showcase performance of 

three award winning One Act plays for students, staff , well wishers and  

supporters of the  dramatics and cultural association. The alumni of college who 



have now excelled in professional theatre, TV and film Industry offered mentoring 

and motivation to the participants. 

Its distinctiveness of the institution to harness the potential of students in the 

field of sports and theatre  and offer the opportunity to develop their personality 

and career pathways in these areas. 

 

 

 

 

 


